The Quality of Life Subcommittee of WIP is hosting a series of virtual wellness lunches. Bring your own lunch and join us to have an open discussion about the unique issues women lawyers face every day.

The session dates and topics are listed below. A Zoom link is provided for each session. All sessions begin at noon and end by 1 p.m. We hope to see you there!

Friday, Jan. 6, noon  
“The Future is Now”  
Building your practice and making connections in today’s virtual world  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89708712326?pwd=N-npuWVZ1Uk1FS0pTTn-hDUxhMYURjZz09  
Meeting ID: 897 0871 2326  
Passcode: 117265  
Phone: 1-929-436-2866

Friday, March 3, noon  
“WIP and PBA: Working for You”  
Getting the most out of your WIP and PBA membership  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86017355533?pwd=NUJZRm1G-WUswaURoaVZrUY3MDM2Zz09  
Meeting ID: 860 1735 5533  
Passcode: 588741  
Phone: 1-312-626-6799

Friday, May 12, noon  
“It’s Your Life: Taking Back Control”  
Leveraging your strengths and decision-making abilities to reduce stress personally and professionally  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/8109590252?pwd=WfHZQTTdKWFNOeElXrM-c4eitQRWlmUT09  
Meeting ID: 810 9590 0252  
Passcode: 330184  
Phone: 1-646-931-3860

Friday, July 7, noon  
“Schoolhouse Rock: Learning the Ropes for Climbing the Hill”  
How the legislature works and the impact it has on your practice  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87853722747?pwd=R1BZdjBybWp0UklnUWZpQXJNZ3Nzd09  
Meeting ID: 878 5372 2747  
Passcode: 129691  
Phone: 1-646-931-3860

Friday, Sept. 1, noon  
“Boldly Go Where No Woman Has Gone Before”  
Charting your own path and creating remote work options  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/8571099663?pwd=MDVGUU-duSmVPQTFwVdiUHB6NzVBZz09  
Meeting ID: 857 1099 9663  
Passcode: 893835  
Phone: 1-312-626-6799

Friday, Nov. 3, noon  
“Strengthening Your Emotional Intelligence”  
Understanding your client’s perspective and managing client expectations  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/8443190758?pwd=ZWs2aUdzR3lwRE93aXRmYll4L1RZdz09  
Meeting ID: 844 3190 0758  
Passcode: 074878  
Phone: 1-312-626-6799